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          GENERAL COUNSEL 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Recusal Statement

FROM: Melissa Hoffer  
  Acting General Counsel   

TO:   Michael S. Regan   
Administrator    

 I have previously consulted with the Office of General Counsel/Ethics (OGC/Ethics) and 
been advised about my ethics obligations.  This memorandum formally notifies you of my 
continuing obligation to recuse myself from participating personally and substantially in certain 
matters in which I have a financial interest, or a personal or business relationship.  I also 
understand that I have obligations pursuant to Executive Order 13989 and the Biden Ethics 
Pledge that I signed, as well as my own attorney bar obligations.   

OBLIGATIONS UNDER EXECUTIVE ORDER 13989 AND THE IMPARTIALITY PROVISIONS 

Pursuant to Section 1, Paragraph 2 of Executive Order 13989, political appointees are 
subject to additional ethics obligations with respect to their former employers.  Because my 
former employer is the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, however, I am advised by   
OGC/Ethics that the additional restrictions contained in the Executive Order regarding former 
employers do not apply to me.  The definition of “former employer” in the Executive Order 
excludes state governments.1 Therefore, OGC/Ethics has confirmed that I am not subject to the 
additional Executive Order restrictions regarding former employers.   

I understand that I nonetheless have a “covered relationship” with my former employer 
for the purposes of the federal impartiality standards.  Unless I first sought and obtained approval 
from an ethics official, I would not be permitted to participate in any specific party matter in 
which my former employer was a party or represented a party.  On January 19, 2021, EPA’s 
Alternate Designated Agency Ethics Official issued a limited impartiality determination to 
permit me, upon joining EPA, to participate in discussions and meetings related to policy  

1 See Executive Order 13989 (1/20/2021) Section 2, Paragraph k. 
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decisions about litigation, given the change in administration.  Provided that I did not work on 
the underlying merits of any of the cases, I was authorized to make policy decisions regarding 
pending litigation, including specific party matters in which the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts was a party or intervenor, even if I had previously participated personally and 
substantially.  See attachment 1. On February 2, 2021, EPA’s Alternate Designated Ethics 
Official issued an impartiality determination authorizing me to participate in new or future 
specific party matters that involve the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, but not any of the very 
same specific party matters on which I worked personally and substantially.  See attachment 2.  

 
ATTORNEY BAR OBLIGATIONS   
 
 Pursuant to my obligations under applicable bar rules, I recognize that I am obliged to 
protect the confidences of my former employers/clients.  I also understand that I cannot 
participate in any matter that is the same as the specific party matter that I participated in 
personally and substantially previously, unless my bar provides for and I first obtain informed 
consent and notify OGC/Ethics.  I have received such consent to participate in a matter in 
connection with the Merrimack Generation Station in New Hampshire that I worked on 
previously. See attachment 3.  The list of cases from which I am personally recused and will 
therefore not participate is included as attachment 4.   
 
FINANCIAL CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
 
 As required by 18 U.S.C. § 208(a), I will not participate personally and substantially in 
any particular matter in which I know that I have a financial interest directly and predictably 
affected by the matter, or in which I know that a person whose interests are imputed to me has a 
financial interest directly and predictably affected by the matter, unless I first obtain a written 
waiver, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 208(b)(1), or qualify for a regulatory exemption, pursuant to 18 
U.S.C. § 208(b)(2).  I understand that the interests of the following persons are imputed to me: 
any spouse or minor child of mine; any general partner of a partnership in which I am a limited 
or general partner; any organization in which I serve as officer, director, trustee, general partner 
or employee; and any person or organization with which I am negotiating or have an 
arrangement concerning prospective employment.   
 
 I have consulted with OGC/Ethics and been advised that I do not currently have any 
financial conflicts of interest.  I will remain vigilant and notify OGC/Ethics immediately should 
my financial situation change.    
 
DIRECTIVE AND CONCLUSION  
 

To avoid my participating in any of the matters from which I am recused, please refer 
those matters to the attention of Jim Payne, Deputy General Counsel for Environmental  
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Media and Regional Law Offices, without my knowledge or involvement.  In the event that my 
circumstances change, e.g., my financial interests or my covered relationships, then I will consult 
with OGC/Ethics and update my recusal statement accordingly.  
 
cc:   Dimple Chaudhary, Deputy General Counsel for Nationwide Resource Protection  

Programs 
Marianne Engelman-Lado, Deputy General Counsel for Environmental Initiatives  

 Jim Payne, Deputy General Counsel for Environmental Media and Regional Law Offices 
 Elise Packard, Deputy General Counsel for Operations  

OGC Associates and Directors 
 Regional Counsels 
 Daniel Conrad, Acting Associate Deputy General Counsel 
 
Attachments 




